Sustainability course drives policy ideas
可持續發展課程推動政策新意念

Students from CityU and Arizona State University (ASU) studied together, learned about each other's cultural norms, and exchanged views with policy and sustainability practitioners during a summer course in June on Urban Sustainability in Hong Kong. The course was jointly organised by CityU and ASU. Held at CityU, the course saw students develop policy ideas that addressed Hong Kong’s sustainability challenges in areas such as waste disposal, energy, land use, housing and conservation/biodiversity. This is the second year running that the course has been held, following its success in 2014.

城大與美國亞利桑那州立大學繼去年成功在港舉辦有關城市可持
續發展的暑期課程後，今年再度合辦同一課程。來自兩所大學的學生在課程期間一同學習，互相認識各自的文化，並與政策制定及可
持發展專業人士交流。學生隨後撰寫建議，探討如何解決香港的可持續發展問題，範疇涵蓋廢物處理、能源、土地運用、住屋以及
保育/生物多樣性。